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A Proposal to Sweep Away the House of 
Industry.

L TO y jtifjBJ
Relieved by Several 'jokes at Which the 

Crowd Laughed.
Hamilton, Dec. 17.—The election trial 

continues to dreg its weary length along. 
At to-day’s session the question of alien 
voters was considered, and divers end son- 
dry foreign gentlemen fSrnred conspicuously 
in toe evidence. Aid. Byntaan swore that 
he had cautioned Comer doingaoy
illegal act*. President Milne (tnd Vice- 
President» J, Or Bowes and W. 1. Morden 
of the Conservative Aosociatii» and other 
officers testified that CoL CoÏU«

ss^«rbSK^_„ ■

could go beck on his return ticket. The 

Huckbuscb, an alien, yore le voted; £BWEffiErFlvoted, swore that be had promised both can- 

Ur. MM -d

SISTSa*™swsJ’"-agf“]ffia£1;5
seemed to see fun in that and laughed again. 
aI it was pear 11 o’clock Judge MacMabon 
said- “We’ll put on Pente in the morning.

G Diebert, another alien, swore that he 
had lived 21 years in the country and the 
charge dropped. Thomas Meade, on active 
supporter otStinson. swore that be gave 
liquor to voters on election day. As he had 
treated both Reformers and conservativesE»S:SerH
h^n«me°sr oî'^era^^ott; 

oath of allegiance. It was argued that Mr

ssttïssiuffirjTS 3t“«a
aliens.

XION TRIAL.% -A I eeoisteau vvovoaez settees

A LttU. r,n in the-Srë TX>mm,«o-T* The Indian. «B *» ornc.^aud P«, He Ap... to *h. County of

A meetlng’of to*>Fire*attS Gas* Committee Deirmt, toi., Dec. 17.-A News courier Dec.

was held yesterday to take up the fire limit from a comp near^ Daiy’e ranolh ■» e o Settlement was effected between the
bylaw. Present were Aid. Bell (chairman), lowing from Rapid Oitj, registrar, Mr. D. MoDougoU, and
Vokes, Maughan, Swalt, J. E. Verrai, Frank- rancher, *ho ha. Just arrived ingreatbsete reun«- gisW, ^müd for In-

where In partfcifler the New limit bore iu(jians were put to route. This report Is These resolutions were submitted.

.rs js ajaaara,ssfrafea
**?£• estimate for 8re purposes for 1891 is 1^%hes?tobis assistance to-morrow.h Sî^m^^^ïdltod^nmluy^y the county
•U1.S3S, including an item of $7318 for the “Œer special to The Hew, from Dak’s »e audited ammaUy uy
purchase of fire horses. Lest year’s appro- rauch roV8: Things have reached a crisis __ .____.______ ____ I .tmllar to the
(iiriatidu was #103,220. The amount for here Indians are seen In ell directions and but omitting any expression
lighting for W is «180,265, as against wTkre prepared for an engagement et any motto», but
$143,0® for tlio year just expiring. momentP rickets have been thrown out of opinira a, to the^regUtrars^rem & ^ Qf

Aid. Verrai made a gal laut fight to get gcoyt, repwrted that we wOffid be attacked oBre. The The originel motion
„... the Potte foundry out of McDonnell-square. tllia morniug and that the signal wouldbe ““ J1 *8 Toto for and 4 against, 

business man of today has very Uttle u WB, erected. id contraVpntiou to the by- „ttiug fire to the gresa The gross has been woe carried on a vote ot ^i tor auu_ -a 
time to spend reading Lis morning paper and ]aw in n|.0ximity to the new separate- set on fire and a number of ranches are seen THE EAHKB ESTIMATES.
sErefore™nts to get all the news In short, «.^l, it. Mery’s Church and the new “urning. They may not attack our camp ---------
ttsdshlr form. Toronto lee big city and convent, in all about $250,000 of unln to-night or to-morrow morning. A Asked for Publie Pleasure
the daily uocnrreohcs interesting to the general Roman Catholic property. The City rttuoher report# several White men killed on Grounds and Music.

public are uumomu. ^Son^t it p?e«a« w^^Fbu" ‘^XrÆlmeut of Cavalry will be There were prerent at yesjerday’s meeting
P^r none reu^mparewlth The worac. ms re^,Vtid to allow,t «main Mnt ^atn.tthe Indians tomorrow. An at- of the Park, and Gardens

Seal ts »°t adJ-sss hr « C«nls a ■***>- with a few trifling alterations. Aid. Verrai tuck U to be made on the Indians as soon as Swait (chairmnn), Score, HU1, McMullen,
said that hail it been any other church which possible, as a decisive move is imperative, and Booth umUey, s- Macdonald, Park 

*he United states Navy and Nickel-Steel, was interested there was not a man on the |s probable that all the hostiles wil Mu- Commissioner Chambers. From the Mayor 
. i.liti.m to the United States committee who would not have voted the n|h|lated. A squaw man reports 500 hostiles a communication enclosing the

i The latest addition to me uuueu other way. •• Yes,” said the alderman,” and movtaK towardpur camp. We are 126 strong ?.n“iof Unds between the
*»vyi* the Maine. Whiqh is to be m armored Potte roipped hie Ungers in my face and but have a good position^ and can .bell them P™P^cye and fity; which was referred to 
cruiser, and which is now awaiting the nr- told me that I could not force him out” with the Hotchkiss guns. She meut Commissioner for a report on
rival of the heavy armor-plates with whidfi Those who voted tor the removal of the 1)enth ofal^ug Bull. S* v^S“f both properties.

^ r-ZZJÿXi SSMÂSSattï&SSl' fcu^SS,«r,“sB..D«.iT.r 2^j*S7=S-a s. «»-
three kinds of plating now in use is the Votes, Maughan, G. B. Macdonald, Choir- “God Almighty mode me. God Almighty mates fm-1891. vïî35te»<™-$-4.l»0
was the object of the tes* made two months did not make me an agency Indian, and I'U HighSStr^ls»
ago at Annapolis, and they ernimei to estab- There was great enthusiasm manifested a,,h, and aie fighting before any white men uijnd!;..................S&616 Stanley....................
ksh the superiority of the nickel-.t«k ptim. amongth. w« re- can make me an agency Indian." TO* ^ J.JW
But whether the requisite quality of n Aid. Frenklond sold he was not was the declaration made by Sitting Bull to Exhibition Sk... 17,825 Nursery warden l.ixw

£5S,“r45sa. Stifsa as as asTsa» ls îkïïotw
SkJI-M'iKSÜV^"' SÏÏtiSsTM'KSS'ÇV .xe.s.s.xjr...»»*■

Xl W.’ÏÏX-, WM U ^3S£K'5STÙÏÏiSlS?.iS!fÆ "S„^i«.. «sim ® w—TlJS’wÏÏÎ.

its tensile strength ere ol- Make the Police8hnvel Snow sKthe Walks. “Li’oes 10 to 1 of hie death, was no bap- Board ot Trade, has received another letter reU-
*la^. 1,1„ 11,1, limits rnanhed in the finest Editor WorH: The city police consist of 266 haeard force of Indian police and army su|>- u,e v, the facilities afforded by
most double the limits reeoneu in me u „hlMinan whim a dtisen neglects ordihatsa There Is every reason to believe winter port. It la from R. Cruiksbanlt,
grades of boiler-plate steel. Within two or able-bodledrobiavmen. t uis that the whole affair was a carefuUy- cbBirnum of the City and Harbor Committee or
Sre^^tmSr^rem^nicS one of onr retive and^-getlo Æve”»

^ain the ^Department and President Hornrens -uretion. =r rreds: ^

peratiwelj tested •• the Cpeuaot.plates were, acLjve intelligent constable comae to the Desoite the early hour all was astir in the Atlantic tonnimw st this port, imving Hdertimt their sufflciency may be con- “gtfÇ “ STSlSS umr^^a viSTgS. w^n "every hand was evidence ^^^«‘^oTSSnlSd^&itï'o'înSn«
datively determined. When that is done 5Smh*g m»sed to view aU there that a harried exodus was contemplated. The •* cuurJe ol pruviaing MrA1,,lT‘ MJiSf Sotario

U ^ ^experiments with t^J^.^mal ^SVd^en^f'th^Sioe h~Tu^ “VSkt:. ""«'j

Jnt ^Vhich were instituted % .bort on aU

sowHN^whole business of steel-making. and theyhtonXft keeps them aU their time in horse and in a tnoe fàetxi toward Halifax, Bormuds. 8u Tho*naj»,bt.
nartmentie to continue experiments with drying citizens for breach of byia^. 1 would olvilisation. He raged apd sputtered in a xitu, Umuiaiuupe, st. Lucis, liurbadoes, inuiu ,
STvtewof ascertaining whether « ^ not suggret th« ^ ^mre be su^Ued^rithj , fork moment, then straubtoning up rej^SSgiire be. resu reaireg. hsre.«jr,ss_verai

IBsSWÊSsetruction, end, indeed, fOT *^Tork ptitfud-^--------------------------- -------------- alternately directed at his bead and there <5 55ÜTÎSE red u». in.iii scvoriu voyagrejUjeou»;;'”"
high grades of steel have heretofore been I The Combined cuarlties. bis kinsmen, the old medicine man retained pruniim w bo vo^aiw ttowms «^steaiu^n U(ug

If the anticipated result should be Editor World: It is with no little interest that t,ie presence of ™U41S!? m^'^w^’reeMe SrorSloywu. n^S“,luu“ d"S[i!Uoi
____ . it is evident that anything like I IbaTe watched the reports of The World of that y^ce ctmtluued to direct his own rescue. lb,sinUuSw ofmo cb^delTwQiSdeahot

ÎW rfpure Steel wodd be at an of peopYe çaUedthe “Combined Suddenly there puff of «noketohmd
1 Charities, “an ■ prewiming». ggffljapttg t^TM P^Ucet^at ffing Lll’s right

1 i# not in the United «ate. akoethot toüme^> ^ ôîSwence gra'sped the^hiet's bridle, reeledln the reddle otwaui^ 'T^âo'tV^
the qualitiee of the new alloy are exciting t ©auD rizlne ’>give ‘f hothiug and toppling over was trampled jjndei t e dredsin* enable ihe isrgus<. “Joai. to
interest. In £**£Î» goes to good, but jK'wM^, SSSSWS

Fr5ESE5IES
to mi- rr HE“HS.^sSs!

r , hi The Washington De- mto band at Richmond Hall encourarôd instead gcajghteued rigidly, tnen dropped limp on $5?3$#tienuonottUe»ei^nuor »>«««
Iron and stéel ships. ““ SaSSl Truly, inconsistency, thou art a »““{» . £ •'The poUoe halted round througli tbem merctiann in clues iortber wcu, uiaypartnent proposes to teat the matterny^reb- _____________ O»uio™ the bMdP^no^“ Kr the moment but be jUrgtid to et. John.

»2ï:rL'Si&BS?îÇw@: «Ss^’aflK.TsrLi
,üC?ltt,ag!Æ!iae.VMWsa sasspa^wœ?» «Æft.as.j&w îSti

nickel existe in very considerable UrtU not be spent in pipes at tbe St bawrence be at hand. To the surprise of all, “ Paa„toPn^ “vatonche tbit caused
Canada the increased demand wiU doubtless ^ndry. M other money bas goner M^jHamU- vér tbe hostiles, who hod been consult- l^^roughost a^UMCim ^
hod to the discovery of more efficient ing among themrelves, began » moremeut to ^«‘«™7Ser occurrence. of
«ODomical method, of reducing its ore. and i^SU?mu=dry (W. M. hS,S£ ^^^‘Vr^oub^by^^^ ZdLmr^aJ . portion ot the cliff’s side
consequently to lie more abonda^ *A ER®^**?*** -»l@ threatens to fall down,

cheaper supply.” I îüînsJî?! and this year I have been infbrmçd jc w^g at this critical juncture that Oapt.
_ __ . „ , AiMa^wstn they tove received also a very large sum. There fci'ouctiet»s m0n dashed up, ami the machme
Our Highly Moral AM . a^J riffles of mains lâtd that have ne>er been i?una wuiCh at once were put m position,

If ever the aldermen of Toronto pot their uae(L x can only conjecture tbe reason Soared on the redskins. The Utter were too
foot in it they did it on Monday night when betagdomy £,^^0 £y on üS£ LSnayed at this unexpected otulaught to
thev declined to let tbe citizen, say atthe day. aRatmatko. stand fora moment^ and all bolted for the
rïï JT.T,Î2 bti.WS-W“J
demred a Sunday toti® « ^anation Editor World : I see by an Item in your paper drive to desperation the now ieoderlees mob.
There Is a perfect mountain of tadigpaoon gentlemen in tide dty ore Interest- ■ ■ ■-----------
rising up agamst them and it will swamp t^enuelTe9 to induce the trustees of the

The promoters of one of the companies 1 arjd tht, council cannot see 'vta^^!^r I “Now’s your time to make a dime,” laughed 
that propose to bid for the street railway 1 to extriotte the cdy _^'tn0^ I Auctioneer'CharUe Henderson as be mounted the
franchisethink they should have the ^H^tôînmtr mcl/ a debt as^Uds In 1891, to hustings yesterday at 11 to begin the sale of un-

UA. f IV King East
f FOB BI8UIIS.

Tiro
Samuel Alcorn, Secretary Ber.

James Scott, Prof.Chairman

wmm
ment, It -hot re-huOdldg on a more extensive 
scale, of ithé entire fMtitlftlon. The question 
also cropped np as to site—whether te utilize the 
entire Week, which to four-square. 
borhood where the poor Uv^ or .seek fresh flel 
in the outskirts of the city.

Mr. Baldwin was the chief *P0ft£®« «rSîft beds 
The house is full;'there are oojÿtigJBgJ^gg*

aaasssEww®

CX&sfisixKsissBa
block and build a suitable house with its four 
sides in Kim, Elizabeth, Edward and Chestnut
#tAfter discussion the report of tbe committee 
which had dealt with the subject was referred 
back for estimates and furtherlnforniatton.

Mr. Macdonneil initiated another discussion by
»ytor,n£

o„f of "Tofktte^ri“yVi”bidhno

.
IRev.

a EL.. STmtiSiI I■ F* Muffs, $12, finestM J TBêrBwà s&.Ma>5j# ' c582s Md'ajatffi-

*“ ^ \ lets: Musk O* Robes,
$86, $40, $80, $W.

PRICES LOWER THAI IKY OTHER HOUSE.
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i. Every Article Guaranteed.12 KING-ST. WEST.

BONNER’S BflSTEDO & €0 t I

Factory: 54 Yonge-»t
CENTS’ FURNISHER

Bonner's.
You can buy Block Cashmere Socks for 26c per

cent# will buy FineWtUtoSh Lrta, Linen front 
and reinforced bosom at Bonner s.

GO cents will buy Unlaondried Shirts, Linen
frtoce3f535ebuy White Kid Gloves at Bonner’a 

to cents will buy Fancy Trimmed Night Shirts 
at Bonner’s.

15 cents 
at Botiner

Linen Collars 2 for 25c. . . _ „ .
Unen Collars In all shapes and styles, English, 

German, American and Canadian manufacture, 
to be bad at Bonner's. ....

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

1

W0W* ^ * Sr

iB:Z...................... .Cs::.: %down
funds.

cans
1
A Dr,. 

- Toro

tJSUTVTiJB require an imineuae” yard
to employ the 50# men Mr. Macdonneil referred
toprof. Smith said the object of the house wm 
not to provide employment for men out ot wore,
but only for casuals.' _ ___ ,,

Mr. Baldwin coincided. He said that tramps 
preferred working in the yard to betog in tosA/ rtær œggI never knew » tramp that could not get shorn. 

Tbe subject was then dropped. ,h„re

lbs. tea. Families relieved 552, children 1Æ. At

îSftaÆSreducing the number of tramps and only a small 
percentage refuse to wo*_______ ____

.
I; Thisper pair,or 2 pair ot Linen cuffs for 25c,

m i. at the I 
Local] 
health;

PIANOS noon. ï 
(8L Ac^-

BONNER’S 117 King-street west, Toronto eoUri
the
Heebil 
all ofCor. Yonge and Queen-sts^North Bruce Election Trial.

Poet Elgin, Dec. 17.—The trial of the 
petition against the election of Mr. John 
George as member for the North Riding of

I Th. Master in Chambers .-disposed.trial was “eH before Justices ^acLsnnan ^mMterln chambers WM not at Osgoode 
Bowman repranetS by H. P. Hall yesterday owing to a severe, cold and all

O’CounoiTaCL. of Walkerton and Mr. A. B. motions before him which were to have come on
ffirhfo' was°repre3ented STtters^f

at SU^Imo, Ur/rJlarkandMr ^OnljreS

Nesbitt of Toronto. A large number of me,nfof west Middlesex, North Perth and 
witnesses have been called, but as yet no Perth for the payment out of çourt of the
decision has beeu arrived at._______ depoeit of #1000 in each case. The petitions went

Death in Disgusting Form. ^Before Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Justice Mere-
HALITAI, Dec. 171—Royal Engineer ?he'caSto?Hageit v90,Mel“Lcame up bv way of

ner Hancock died last night under disgust- appell from the Judgment of chief Justice 
ing drcumstnucea He procured a bottle of delWeredm^the tost Toromomwti» in

^^wi^hS4t.tSwJ85
to turn Oder ou hi, sideaud tu^votmt ran an ^ wasbreught_ VSSTj^h^?

him. The liquor must have been the vilest 4
Heduly drouk half the contents of aerveUl ----------- -- ---------------------------  „

Ftobottle. An inquest was held and the Thc prospectus ol an EnterprUlng Bell- 
usual stereotyped verdict returned. No at- glous Weekly,
tempt was made to analyse the liquor. Presbyterian Review for 1891 shows that it
Hancock was only 21 years of age and one of b™dJerm6^ t0 mlle great advances during 
the best athletes m tbe corps. thg comlug year i0 catertng to the Presbyterian

At the Point of the Butcher Knife. public. A guarantee of this is sees In the splen- 
hCr,, -„IT , - Dec n —About midnight did list of over one hundred special papers on no 

, ol Joto Boland, in dry-nsalust but present»,- topics, to be written
last night the house of noun uomu ’ “ I .|)rJbv Mm ol tho most eminent men in the 
-Herehmer-avenue, near the oity. wos entered [.^.‘tatiin church both at home and abroad. The 
by a burglar, who went into hlk bedioom I as if determined to Introduce their
and by threats of murder with a butcher pal„.r iato every Christian household in the coun- 
knife which he held m his hand, forced Mrs. Syfoller In addition a most tempting club and 
Jtound to surreudera puree coMaittiog $m premium Ltijach^togitlrntte ™^Prise de-

After the burglar left the woman saw him j renders to send for a prospectus and a specimen 
going away with a confederate, who had o( The Review to th* publishers, Presby- 
been keeping watch outside. terian News Company, Tpyito.
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-|EWe Offer Special Inducement» 4

^IUFF ip GOODS state

ELADIES’ $IS 3.

those

SEUL GARMENTS innted Cambrics and Sateens, 
Black and Colored Silks and Satin Mervs, Silk Waste Roman 
Rugs, Elder Down Quilts, Tea 
Cosies, Pillows aifd Skirts.

toPrl
Y,

■anil

water
Rr.

Instead ^^asIca's^AL 

MANTL S actua||y
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc-* 
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect-

ftTkJ
bis; Prices Special for the Holidays Hr.v/ Eg impoi

246 'lLV<
lisait

re-they were&

JOHN CIÏÏ01 GO ago S**qu
fltOD

006
KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE) theE

;R?»1
-----THE-— k \arIICOES-GOUTELLIER SCHOOLS ton

venu
the
the-OF-

LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH
BY NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE

tie

! Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

lue
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field
A
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Another Batch of Figures. i Dame Nature ts a ttml Bookkeeper.

The street railway arbitrators yesterday con- she let us stay long In her debt before we
tnued their analysis of the land valuations MU]e for what we owe her. She gives us a few

valuations, along with that made by Mr. Lee for 7 arni , ye wise In tiina world-
the company and the cost, are: 1 famed Dr. Pierce's (joldee^^^^fciscovc-. y

L ^ ~.o which cures as well as a blood
o d Ï u, , renovator, a lung healer ano^^^^^^Btrofuloiia
fs t- S $ taints it towers aboye oil o^MBpOlymous
£ S ” ^ ■*“ J overtops a mote-hill. To warranSWsommodl

va 1 9M 000 851,800.00 $106,936 862.5001 k#» hnnnrable and above deception, an
N6' g" 5AM0 47.ltil.00 «7,21»

i »... *0,400 20.550.00 27,887
The MoKialey Bill. {•—

W.^IVOTM, Dec. 17.—In the Senate to- e "i «>75 12.075.06 16,600 11,700 | Zion’s S7th Anniversary.

tag that'tbeMcKinley Tariff Act shall not l’ripenyjnlia ÿat®n0[v )̂rrg^ Vrait “ d After due justice had been done to the good
be held to Impede or impair tbe force of any EjjtfJJJgJgJJjJ’ ^A^ooSeRrederick and Uxings which the ladies of the church have such
treaty between the United States and any ^8^Hoi?$tog-wrreet east; No. 5. booilard- an aptitude tor preparinÿ, an adjauroment whs

s&r* 2£S-£SS4lSS

—Wa.ltv Caught. - under Mr. Moss’ lead and by çoinpai ison with 1 held yeaterday in the council room ot the Board
creup. colds, ^"th^tand many fffeful in your otdYiule. ^^obj^tw^ to consider — tub

aUments are easily ^ught tothU chhngeabte vuluation at S«0 a foot?’1 „ theiiMonU^al confreres by tue railway company
clïmate. The never-talimK remedy te toW « jjj*. Hope (In confusion): Idon t know. . were not accorded tnem. The représenta-
œ«edtiS K ^Jm-oy remues Tg Qf - t^^dSSSwtiS
oflered for the cure of colds or^palns. ' ^5.

JiESH.BOGEBS 1 AV A4DR. OWEN’S
ELECTRIC BELTS Al

vroti
beinl\:Cor. King and Church-sts.AwA Spinal Appliances.

Head Office—Chicago, IU.

A
mut<mr i meARTISTS’

Proof Etchings
I falots It towers abows

w SSrSSsSnj-k.T
3,OuO £Jt it with every boule of the “Discovery.” By

&i!li 18ru«taM-___________ :----------------mmtÊÈm

ciï Dry
j* thaj

une- AT — ex
yi

LOW PRICES -4 Okli
It«1tù Rev. ami~ FOR — not 
tbe 

; still
t’ Patented in Canada Deo. 17/1887.

aSKSr53S5
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, &c.

This ls the Latest and Greatest improvement
5™ toiilt'EM
In the Owen Belt. It differ, from ell «there, as It to 
a Battery Belt, and not a chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Klectrio 
Carrent can be tested by any one befere it to epphed 
to the body. It von will examine this bfit you
as wursfrc
trated Catalogue, enoloalng 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo.
71 KING 8T. WEST, T0B0NT0

a a PATTEBSON, Mgr. for Can.

CHRISTNUS GIFTSHER MAJESTY'S AUCTIONEER.IS
WOO
the

I
He’. ejrS£t“«w 'tirtrs HSSaSfSisS®     „ ̂w--rs5s|^:r

specifications. The proposition seems
urns \ 501What to to be done with the SÜS I ro that buyers take their chances and the speed

^eofflcations. toyf°“IoSS4 ought to I at utiicSde popped up indicated that tho specu-
reasonable one. It look* as U oon ^ d0M about tTte créât quantity of’marshland UUWe yfact 0f the-average humanity present
delay will be Involved by leaving the ques- _,to l9yl or iyg2. it is said there ere from U00 to wss fuUy aroused. *’^t* * , , . .hc=Kswi^5£-

zens’ Association? Because Mr. btock 2ood him in good stead and he carried off a
For the School Children. ] are they going to stop there and allow the city Lwenty_flve dollar mechanical toy for $&.

kaise te* Flag.” ajtd Othxb Patbïot ïc C asa- ^ imposed upon and her credit ruined, by was striking nickel, and the «
SiS sojïï» ^oTPoeeb. Toronto: Bow Publishing to ^ t ^capable another year? quickly. Box after box was knocked down with-
° ^tleme^ got rouiLgood man to the incident to.che tune of the auctioneer’s mono
In order to encourage and develop Canadian I «eS itnS«l^ citiz^nswho have the good of our tone. When B" large cage which brought 

WMMpuS^oo,chUdren this Httle °Ltera°bM
btmk has been compiled. 77» songs and poem responsiMlj at t^ ^ ^ g<]P” anSe. It ofjl.75 captured 25 cents worth of pills. IJough 
strike the key-note of Canadian history and the (xcasiom McUoagllu, an able latryer and the pills looked Innocent enough tbe crowd grow 

JL object of the compilers to laud- lupFefore competent to deal with legal questions. clntïous and the man on the stump resolved to 
and thensto iTwill be attained: “to ther^irecompeim* gidnl ot pofltkm, ex- w« more eloquent. Many purchase™ hearing

mreml among the children 0f our land three council, does he not unite the tlMfhaw-baW of the company took their prizes
amf MUriotic sentiments which ammabed I Pf.V^eStions desired by the Citizens’ Associa- 1 bome for private Inspection, 

mir^athers and helped them to defend and hand ffirGentlemen, you b»ve a duty to perform. The big haul et the day waa $150 worth of cloth
ÏÏEM "tiStda t0l*Z woman under » straw bonnet -aid 50

«--i- i^on(L” ««RaL<» the Flag;” **Tbis Fair Catia-1 ^ Rt Pi< F. C. T. J cents for what turned out to w & bag of I’ags.

SSn'WXKS’riudtewM^Cod 8»ve the Queen.'’ The Flower. Blooming In B.C.
Why CUy Bmployo. Should be ^ ^“S^"fo?^-2^

Zdifor World: I^a^ ^ ^ ^ ™

thananyformer year._TTOst.te_ are wre“5g® ^.“dTghto ^."klngint taking the

sSmmeritotUingyet ^ Wuxiak Foams. caah, ___________ !___________
Korth Bend, B.O., Dec- «•-------------- churches and Amusements for the Young

Before the Toronto Ministerial Association yes- 
a. m i*binipe of st. Psora

ÎXJ
matter? What to to be done -wo

byGallery of Art 
79 KING-ST. WEST

a
Edgar’s Auction Sale,

Attention ls caUed to the great auction sale of 
elegant and costly china, Dresden goods- 
statuary, etc., commencing thls aftemoon at 
at John Èdgar S Sons, No. 97 King-street east, 
«its sale oifers a grand, opportunity

* c-.

& Lyman's Vegetable Disoovery, which to giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous custoiners.

Frne
market. ...___________________ _

. , Mrs W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes: ‘T was
The Inspectors to Blame. : one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteentBHftlBBB

“iTsa“Ætt aV«t qu^tivSt’X^ter M °ur femlly medlcma-------------------_
tasMdlu tliu city Is the4 result of imperfectly | Don’t Miss It.
working valves which have passed the scrutiny attractive publication eontain-
of these so-called Inspectors.  Ta*. I ^ny usefn!, interesting and instructive

City Hall Small Talk. 1 features has just been issued by T. Milburn
The Executive Committee is called for this 1 & Qf Toronto, under the title of the 

afternoon. Burdock Blood Bitters Almanac for 1891. It
Assistant Engineer Rproatt left yesterday for a ^ the ^anda of druggists and

three months’ holiday trip through England. « now m distribution, and we would 
The Property Committee is called for to-day to "V readBr» to secure a copy before

The Civ“counS!°it to understood, wttl meet I the supply is exhausted. 45
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Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossiàle.
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Grand Trunk between this city and MtmlCo.
The Knizhts of St, John and Malta No. 1 held 

a supper8 last night in Richmond HolL Com
mander K. L. May presided.

TsHttera of administration of the estate of 
the late Ann Walker, who died in 8an Francisco» 
were granted yesterday. Her estate In Ontario 
amounts to $1000.

Detective Barrows last night returned from
Mitdw^Bp- totiht>«

On presentation it was found that login* had 
banking account. ^

These officers of the West Toronto Gun Dog 
And Analing Club have been elected: George 
Evans still remains president; D. Beatty, v^c®* 
president; R A. McCreddy, secretary; F. 
tlabait, treasurer. The annual supper of the 
club will be held on Dec. SO. It is just a year ago 
Snpa «hig club was organized and ere long 
promises to be the strongest institution of its 
Kind in the city.

' evening at ti o’clock. Rev. D. J. Caswell. B.D., of 
Brantford will deliver his illustrated lecture on 
-How to Teach the Church Catechism by Sym
bols.” and Bev. Rural Dean Langtry will read a 
paper on ‘iThe Church in England Before the 
Conquest.’V An attractive program for 1{»1 has 
been arranged by the association.

hers: vice-presidents, Angus McDonald, C. 
Uortnan: recording secretary, John Clarke: fin
ancial secretary, P. Skelton; assistant flnauctal 
secretary, Joseph Catratt; treasurer. J. H. 
Barber: master of eerempnles, John Stewart; tylerf J. Styachle; marshall, M? O’Rourke; a*, 
sistaut marshal, John Brennan.
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again to-morrow to
“aStile residents want the street car system I t. Moffett, the bootmaker, has moved from bis 
extended across the tiherbourne-atreet bridge and qjj g^nd above Jjueen-street to 145 Yonge-street, 
the Engineer is favorable. | where he has secured larger premises. Moffatt,

------- . oro. non mu.. during the last few years, has built up a repute-
In the life of 70 years the blood'travels 4,000,000 «on for himself as a flue Jboot^^fi being re- 

miles. H impure and unhealthy {t carries disease gardedby “7“ bordered work. He employs 
unni^an" ^ h a bad arm, .ndnM^Mt^orkmen and give, personal 

coW flwt no enre from Doctora’ medicine, so I | supervision to aU orders.________ ^

Moffatt, the Bootmaker.
Oheersl It!

fHcdïv. VKhandled, 
worth of

T1U

shKSWgaS'SaS ^Æssrtrïssf stsw =«HsHcS=Hg| 
æSsxHÈiisEiïsi SggâSS--
ISSÎonf or personal gain. But the greatest curse rniflalon wae held yesterday to the Parliament .—------------ •
we have to fight against to exemptions. £SS I Kuildinaa Dr. McCallum, chairman, Successful M • *
exemption should oe abolished. What sensible J , . atit-raoon was spent ln drawing up s list of f^e medical mission of Burdock Blood 
reason can be given for exemptions? mieatious about fish, deer and aU kinds of game Bitters in curing constitution, hû8 heen
should any minister of the Gœpefwho preaches 4 experts throughout the provtoce. mat.ke<yy successful. No other remedy pos-

^ Tuèc««lS..-S2'eWn»koa n^lte________ '------------ ti^B, i H cured me, would not be without

minister’s share also, TO exempted! I wimder I '/) A Friend’s Foe*. ^ ^Mrs. Wm. Fiklet, Jr., of Bobcaygeon, Ont.

SSSSSsAwg^SaB SSe'RrE™; 2™,“rSSSSS® Sifsasia.'îss,rdkS.tiïJrïi~! _I' : An alte ^ion te very <tesirauie^^ ^Stance u 5 B. never faite. ?h« late Mr. Howard as Clerk of Process. P. X Lodge No. ”, üepteunitü Benevolent Society, has
und buildings. pn (s«*v *huu —   . I ought to make a good official, and he deserves e;eet0Li these officers: President, S. <E. Briggs,
the lieauty of our tiu jen ^Ity t ^ How Nlofcel Got Its Name. recognition from uis party. His friends are to Lg, president, V. ti. Morley; vice-president, John

éÊ&Jsa$Sj&
^ESa2i2yESS 'SedSrtirS'S I sS-Hs S>ï£Sr«
EÉSÎH3ESB2 SSwag*—«H-SSS-pS

..yaadeamwar^-nrertod ^ ^TÆ ^ Sg£fiSS

r“TT SJSSîwS» «^StSSSa8ai!'st,irranohtaem,nt y ksiiSiTO*!

segarete ^

ijEtÊpSBxiEz eajife-
teStiVuld-V wuoih r***f andTOSOO,

y
- »■,*!

:

best coal & WOODww™__________ from____
took two bottles of B. li.B., which cured me.

Miss GjiBTix C'HaacH, Aylmer, Ont.

"a, Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes;

now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. 1 
would not be without them for any money."

Lioweat ***4°®** to
q>CONGER COAL COMP’Yy

Main a Ming east. JTlxeirAdvice toThe City Fathers' J'>

OUR BATTERIESChildren.
Toronto’s dear children, just list what I say ! 
Yon are far too immoral and getting too gay; 
Your wants are too many, but you’re fcbund

' Æ York Township.Sunday school Work in
Friday evening last the first of a series of 

meetings of the Sunday School Institute, under 
of the Sunday School Assocuition of

trmtedto Mra J. 8. Arthurs, superintendent of
Toronto kindergartens. The attendance of Bud
aev school workers was representative and en
couraging These meetings will TO continued at 
the Mime8 place weekly throughout the winter 
whlfthe exception of the Christmas holidays. 
Subiect for next Friday, “Construction of the 
mbhV’ by Rev. J. V. Smith, pastor Yonge-street 
Methodist Church.

Cod Liver Oil.
to ï This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
obey, by its strong odor and taste. Caswell,

And list to your fathers’ great wisdom to-day. Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections. See letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer Sc Co., Montreal, 
and all tb-uggists. ”

tf Have given 

Perfect
I$

bististsctkm
J. You are now wanting street cars on Sunday to

tiWherever
And you know it's toè wicked to ask for snob fun; 
You must stay at home, dears, like birds on a

And If you go out you must go to church.

Vi

Vx Injured By a Street Car.
William Patterson, aged 18, an employe of 

Grip, met with a painful accident about 7% yes
terday morning. He was on his way to work and
gSKffil&Sfi® nSRSZ MW th.

tL“e^“.?n1“aWOrerlrkro

ï,X8î£SrSSSti& »soothing remedy Is a prompt and pleasant pure moved yet. If “f oompeny SJ.hvdoD t
ft*

The Court rr passed
a few accausds. and Aroliitect Lennox was given Extraordinary penetrating an” healing prepro^
$5UUU ou coinaiiasluu account It is ac'kniwledged by three who have used

f ■—-—-------------------------------it as being the best medicine sold -or oougns,
Watson’s Cough Drops are the best in the colds, inflammation of the lungs «ad «U ™soMons 

worldf^titethrmtt^u1 chest, for th, vom. .jUfitfSSfSMMjfW.

Wli 1UR5
The cars, my dear children,are running each day, 
On which you may ride at very small pay;
So now, my dear children, you on Sunday must

Guarantee with
•Mil pUtot

m

iWe know it’s most proper and will suit you the 
best.

And now, my dear children, we will try to pre-

A tew scale of charges in shape of cheap fate;
Then just save your coppers, for your rides shall 

be cheap,
And from our sage judgment some knowledge 

you’ll reap.

So now, my dear children, don’t fret any more,
Foç.Aveeping too much will make your eyes sore;
Don’t think that the street cars on Sunday will

UPHOLSTERY
College amt SpaUma.

The Dominion Bank (not the Hoirie Loan) has 
the southeast corner of College and 

82 feet fronta win i
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But Just be contented and seek other fun.
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